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Business Men5r $ookIoert We

(he tirst annual banquet of the Omaha
C "oiicord cluli.

Nearly J(H men and women, mem-
bers and their wives and sweethearts,
gathered al the tables and entoyed a

program ot edibles, and ti.u-.i- and
wit, mixed with a little bit of ser-

iousness, ,

he I oncord club was organized a

CONCORDIANS MAKE

MERRY ATBANQUET

Hoax Perpetrated at Expense
of Member Throws Crowd

Into Near Panic.

Will

PASTOR HOLSAPPLE

WILLSTAY HERE

Milton Darling Explains Situa-
tion at St. Barnabas Epis-

copal Church.

CONFESSIONS TO BE HEARD

the conditions men live
under, is becoming a substitute for
the age-lon- g desire to control men
themselves. In this diversion of the
"perpetual desire of power after pow-
er" she sees the greatest chance for
an increase of social freedom.

Poetry.
l'OKMX OF THK HRKAT WAR. Sorted

by J. W. t'unliffe. Kw York. The
company. 11.60.

This book refutes the statement
that is sometimes made that the Eu-

ropean war is not inspiring the mod-
ern poet to great work. Here is a
collection of verse which is notable
not only for the number of poets
represented, but for the very quality
of each individual selection.

PESSIMISTS ARE SCORED

He urged that character-buildin-

should not lie lust sight of in the

great commercial strife.
"We would like each oilier belter

it" we understood each other belter,"
were the words of t'haplain IVucher.
recently rem rued from the Mexican
border, lie upheld the lioUlen Rule
as worthy of everybody's considera-
tion "Let us enter into a fraternity
of fellowship and brotherhood," was
hi parting admonition,

liruce Mci'ultoch of South Side

gave an interesting talk of the great-
ness of Omaha as a live stock and
packing house renter. W. A. Kllis
of the Commercial club spoke for
Commissioner Manley who was un-

able to be present. F. S. Howell
painted a word picture of laywers as
paragons of virtue and exemplars of
all that is best. A. W. J offer is con-

tributed to the olio.
Carl Ochiltree, I). T. Smith, Leslie

Dick and the Misses Davis were
heard in songs.

Miscellaneous.

1 Move
Your office furniture and fix- -

5 tures with speed and careful- -

s ness.
s This is on of our specialties.

Leave it all to us. Arrange the
time and place and we will do S

E th work.

I OMAHA VAN & I
STORAGE CO.

BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST 5
Phone Douglas 4163.

806 So. 16th St. r
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Bee Want Ads

year ago. i lie banquet ol yestereve
was the occasion tor installing these
new officers for the ear; Thomas K.

Knglish. president Dr. Stanley K.

Reed, first vice president; (arl J

Ochiltree, second vice president;
Dean T. Smith, third vice president;;
H. S. Syier, secretary-treasurer- ; Sam-
uel Howell, sergeant at arms. Mollis
Johnson, retiring president, grace-- ,
it u 11 y relinquished his command. Mel
explained that the club stood for op-
timism and good cheer and was op- -

posed to pessimists, described by the
speaker as a class of people who have
the choice of two evils and take both.

Carnival Spirit Prevails.
The attendants wore

caps ot fantastic designs and the
sang many paraphrases of popular
melodies. Judge Woodrough ot the
federal bench presided as toastniaster.

A HANDY OITITIE FOR BKOliARS By
Vichei MiHlNtr. New York The Mac- -
MIDan oompany. 11. ;6.
In this book Dr. Lindsay writes of

sundry explorations made while afoot
and penniless in Florida, Georgia.
North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania a wou-- '

ENFORCED PKACK. Published by
to lftiforce Peace. 70 Fifth Ave-

nue, New York.

Proceedings of the first annual na-

tional assemblage of the League to
Enforce Peace, Washington. May

1916, with an introductory chap-
ter and appendices giving the propo-
sals of the league, its officers ami
committees.

Juvenile.
THK CHI1.P OF THE MOAT. By I B S

Holborn. New York. G Arnold Shw
li.;:..
A real book for real girls. Their

brothers will like it; their parents
will like it; but they will like it best
of all. If Mr. Holborn's success in
the new field is commensurate with
that in the old, this child's story
should be a great success.

A woman, hurried ami flurried,
rushed into the banquet hall of the
Heushaw Thursday evening, ()uriuR
the early stages of a banquet oi mixed
company, and sought the father of
an infant she carried in her arms. I'p
and down the lull of merriment she
walked until her troubled face fell

upon W. F, Roessig, to whom she

consigned the child. The crowd was
thrown into something of a panic at
first, but it quickly (developed that the
whole thing was a hoax planned bv
the committee which had in charge

derful tramping trip and the book
is full of rare adventure.

NEW 1DKAL8 IN RU8INBSS.
Tarbell. New York. The

)y Ida u
Mrrlllllan

MrlteilulA MmI Jit n miry 15.

.v. York. 11. In. i: Tt Wiim .iWultMi to-

v in hulil hf Joint Tht'dtilp
f (lit twit mwtnr li'Kitui'it In Ntw York
nxl Monday, January It.

ProducerResults

Rrv. Lloyd Holsapple. rector of St
Barnabas' Episcopal church, will con-

tinue his pastorate after July 1, ac-

cording to Milton Darling, warden
oi the church, who says that the con-

gregation will comply with the recent
suggestions of the pastor in reference
to a confessional, a clerical assistant,
authority over mnsic and church serv-
ices, and the previous fasting of those
who receive communion.

"The whole proposition," says Mr.
Darling, "is that Father Holsapple
wants his church to be a working
church, a church that does things.
There must be no resting on the
oars,' is his motto. We expect to up-
hold him and we hope he will stay
with us all his life.

Just An Admonition.
"Father Holsapple's 'de-

mands' were only admonitions given
to his people in his sermon," said Mr.
Darling. "Father Holsapple is an
earnest faithful, priest
and he will not allow his church to
fall into a dry rot. During the last
two years we have been busy building
our new charch and now that it is

done, there might be danger of the
people letting up in their church ac-

tivities. For this reason he often ad

company. 11.76.
An account of their practice and

their effects on men and profits. The
conclusions which Miss Tarbell has
reached from these sound investiga-
tions argue well for the future of
American business.

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.. WM. L. I10LZMAN, Treas..

WHKN THE PRUSSIANS CAME TO
By lAura di Tnrciynowlc. New

York. Q. P. Putnam's Sons. 11.25.
This is the story of an American

woman, the wife of & Polish noble.

AKSOP-- FARI.RS WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.
By. F Oppor. I'tatlRdHplltM. J. B
ljippencott company. $l.f0.

If a magic wand could make old
Aesop's friends, the Ape, the Fox,
the Crow, the Crane, the Kagle, the
Lamb, the Raven, the Cock, the
Wolf, the Cat, the Frog, see them-
selves in this edition they
would doff their hats to Mr. Opper
and say: "You have the humor, the
fun and the spirit of us all thank
you!' This is the best edition of
one of the world's best books.

&ifi : "Follow the Crowds
v

Buy a Year's Supply of Clothing NOW; More Than Double Your Money!"

who was caught in her home by the
floodtide of the German invasion of
the ancient kingdom of Poland. How
truly she was in line with the Ger-

man advance may be appreciated
from the fact that Von
Hindenburg for some days made his
headquarters under her roof.monishes us. He does want an assist

ant and we believe he needs one and
hope to get him one.

"Regarding the confessional, his re

THE ISLANDS OF THK BLKST By
Ctaorsft Ottllup. Bob ton. The Sterling
Presn.
The poems which appear in this

little volume represent the gleanings
from an active life, devoted to help-

ing to better the conditions under
which mankind lives. Mr. Gallup's
poems are all of a hopeful and most
of them of a cheerful nature. Mr.

n.. .1. .ti n

quest was simply that a prominent no-
tice be posted informing strangers

.that confession may be made tnere

SUSPENIRT JTTDOM ENTS. By Jotm Com-p- r

Powys. New York. G. ArooJd Shaw.
$2.00.

Essays on books and sensations
which express the various thoughts
and reactions which have been pro-
duced in the author by the

of his favorite writers. He has
added to the critical essays a certain
number of others dealing with general
topics.

A few weeks ago Father Holsapple

Regardless of tremendous
advance in prices, this
Greater Store will posi-

tively not carry over mer-
chandise from one season
to the next. This immense
stock of fine winter clothing must
be rushed out at once. Greater

This famous sale, known
from coast to coast as
"America's original Half-Pric- e

Clothing Sale" is a
bargain event that has
earned its fame by giving
the values as advertised. The
best business men and most par-

ticular dressers attend

nreached a sermon on contession ana
following it fifteen expressed a de
sire to make confession. Confession a i i.:i i :.
is heard at the altar rail, so there is
no need for building a confessional.

Communicants Always Fast

n pieasing, yci ueep, piniusupny is
beneath the surface of bis poetry.
Many of the lyrics have 'been pub-
lished in magazines and two were
winners in poetical contests.

THE BOY SETTLER. By FMwIn L. Sabin,
New York. Thomaa Y. Croweil company.
$1 00.

"Regarding communion, we always
fast until after we have communion

INHTDE THK O FIRMAN EMPTRK. By Her-
bert Bayard Swnpe. Nesw York City. The
Centnry company. 12.00.
A record of observations and deduc-

tions in Germany during the latter
months of 1916; the work of a trained
American newspaper man, who has
just returned from the kaiser's em-

pire, after being accorded during his
visit unusual opportunities to see and
study men and afTarrs.

"On the subject of church music,
we have been having a rather florid
style of music sung by the choir.
Lately Father Holsapple has intro-
duced some plain music, in which

stocks occasioned
by the enlarge-
ment of this

Mr. Sabin has a quiet vein of humor

the whole congregation joins, which
is nuite satisfactory to all.

this sale, knowing that
the Greater Nebraska
offers World's Best
R o c h e s t e r, N. Y.,
clothes at exactly
Half Price.

ana a keen sense ot the picturesque.
He knows how to tell a western story
without dwelling on the "blood and
thunder" aspects and still inject
plenty of excitement of the right sort.
His latest book is written in his
happiest style.

Persistent Advertising Is the
Road to Success.

business offer
greater selec-
tions than ever
before.

SOCIAL RTJLE. By Elate C.pws Paroonn.
New York. G. P. Putnam's Son. Il.ttO.
The author discusses social classifi-

cation as a means to social control.
She suggests that desire to control
nature through science, to control

"In short, we have no differences
at all with our priest. We love him
and understand him and he loves and
understands his people. He took this
church and has built it up. He was
the chief inspiration in the building
of our new church. It was no small
thing for a man like Father Hols
apple, a graduate of Yale and of Ox

WESMTWnKLIHERE$A RFAS0N gff rWQUwiWford, a man of profound intellectual
attainments, to come out here and
take charge of a little church like
ours. We certainly want to keep him
here."

Judge Woodrough
Takes Queer Case wwmMm wPointing

the wav toFrom Judge Day flffJJ'MI'll hft 'IIOTH lift FT IfcY'B Wlft J

iW3vaWm M unparalleled savingsA new legal question, said to be
the first of its kind that has come up,

A Big Special for Saturday Takes Place in
Our January Sale, Saturday, Jan. 13, in

LINOLEUMS
w fir Ml M Vwas decided by Federal Judge Wood- - SATURDAY

in America's Original

HALF li T L IIW J ll m

A ear of New, Fresh Linoleums just
checked in. There are five patterns
of 6--ft print in neat, Q Qsmall designs, at 0C
Four patterns of 12-ft- ., in very
smart designs, at, per C Q
square yard OJC
There are fire patterns t. Inlaids
in block tile designs, in blues,

greens, grays and tans, at, QJ

PRECE SALE
Our $40.00 'Our $35.00

OVERCOATS
and

SUITS
at Half Price

OVERCOATS
and

SUITS
at Half Price

Our $25.00
OVERCOATS

and
SUITS

at Half Price

$1250

Our $30.00
OVERCOATS

and
SUITS

at Half Price

$15

Our $20.00
OVERCOATS

and
SUITS

at Half Price

HO

Our $15.00
OVERCOATS

and
SUITS

at Half Price

$750 $1750 $20

the square yard (JWt (

No Charge for Laying During Our January Sale
A force of workmen, sufficient to lay all aale, will ba available

during next Monday and Tuesday.

RBMNANT9 v

By actual count there are 35 pieces, ranging in siae from
yard-wid- e strips to pieces, tip to 9 ft. nJin length. To close Saturday at, per yard Ci t C

Many patterns in room-cti-e rugs and small sixes. Reduced from
the regular January Sale Prices.

BLACK SUITS AND FUR AND FUR --LINED OVKRCOATS EXCEPTED

All finest $45.00 Overcoats at $22.50 All finest $50.00 Overcoats at $25.00 All finest $55.00 Overcoats at 827.50
rUITS in this sale comprise the season's choicest

rough in allowing a transfer ot a suit
under the Nebraska workmen's com-

pensation law, which was to be heard
before Judge Day of the district court,
to that of the United States district
court

The case in question concerns
Charles Delmar Mitchell, who, it is
claimed, received injuries and fell off
the new Union Pacific bridge October
30 while employed as a watchman for
the American Bridge company. Noth-

ing but his hat was ever found, and it
was thought at that time that he lost
his footing and fell into the river.

His widow, Alice E. E., Mitchell,
brought suit under the compensation
law in the district court for $10 a
week for 350 weeks. On motion of
attorneys for the defense, Judge
Woodrough allowed the transfer. No
date has been set for its hearing.

High School Girls
- To Sell Magazines

For House of Hope
A tag day will be staged Saturday

on the downtown streets for the bene-
fit of the House of Hope. Instead of
selling tags the Country Gentleman
will be sold and the directors expect
to sell about 10,000 copies and to
raise a considerable sum. About 100

high school girls have been secured
as salesmen. Boy scouts will carry
the papers for the young women to
lighten their loads. Little pasteboard
boxes in the form of a savings bank
will be provided to each salesman so
that buyers of papers may drop in
their coins, aqd the boxes cannot be
opened unless destroyed. Supper will
be served to the young women about
5 o'clock Saturday. Each young wo-
man will be provided with a ribbon
labeled "House of Hope."
&ilMiiiliili,liiliiliilitli!tiilliliilciiilirilltjnlitlnlnltiliiiitln'

: TYPEWRITERS
1 FOR RENT
2 Every Kind Prices Very Low -

J Over five hundred machines to
m select from. Rent applied on "
" purchase.

"

; Central Typewriter I

weaves, models, colors for men and young men.
Everv taste can be suited and every figure fitted

offer wonderful range for pleasingOVERCOATS Ulsters, Ulsterettes,
Coats, Fitted Back Coats, Belt Back or Full

Belt. All lengths, all weights, all weaves; extreme or
conservative models. All sizes. All going now at
exactly Half Price.

largest selections in the west of stouts, short stouts,
long stouts, short, tall and very large men's suits.
A clean sweep at Halt Fnce.
SPECIAL NOTICE NO CHARGES, NO APPROVALS, NO C. 0. D.'S NO REFUNDS, NO EXCHANGES A Small charge for alterations

Men's and Youni Men's Clothing Second Floor.
BEATON'S

Exceptional Clearance Values Men, "Superior" UNION SUITS Reduced!
Included in the sale are all wool, wool mixtures, sflkWe bought the samples and mill surplus of the famous

Superior Underwear mills. The "I Will" Man says,
"Sell them as bought." Here goes for Saturday.

and wool, heavy and medium cotton ribbed. All
weights. Some slightly soiled, some have misweaves.

Men'. $6.50

Superior
Men'. $6.00

Men'. $5.00

Superior
UNION SUITS,

Men'i $3.50

Superior
UNION SUITS,

Superior
Men'. $7.00

Superior
UNION SUITS,

Men'. $4.60
Superior

UNION SUITS,

Men'. $3.00
Superior

UNION SUITS,

RUBBER GOODS DEPT.

$2.00 Combination Foun-
tain Syringe & Bottle, $1.19

$1.50 Hot Water Bottle
for 79c

$3.50 Whirling Spray Female
Douche, for $2.38

$1.50 Shoulder Braces. $1.00
$2.00 Shoulder Braces. ,$1.50
Abdominal Supporters, com-

plete line from $1.75 to $4

UNION SUITS, UNION SUITS,

$2 250 s3 350 !!4J 450 LJ5
In this sale arc all sizes, but not all sizes in all styles. These prices positively less than wholesale.

BOYS' SUPERIOR UNION SUITS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS:

Boy.' 75c Union Suit, et 50 Boy.' $1.00 Union Suit, at 75 Boy.' $1.50 Union Suit, at $1,00

$1.00 Tan Lae 79c

25c Energine 17e
10c Haarlem Oil, (gold medal) 5c
50c Hays' Hair Health 34c
$1.00 Pinaud's Ulas Vegetal, 59c
15c Flat Wwder Puffs, in original

sealed pkgs 6c

50c Pompeian Massage Cream, 34c
35c Pompeian Night Cream . . . 24c
25e Dewitt's Cold Tablets 16c
10c Cubeb Cigarettes 5c
25c Zymole Trokeys 16c

$1.00 Wade's Nervine Tablets 59c
Beaton's Cold Cream, In tubes and

jars 25c and 50c
75c Tivoli Face Powder 43c
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla . . . . 79e
50c Rubber Sponges 14c
50c Durham Duplex Razor... 10c

$5.00 Durham Duplex Razor.. $1
50c Father John's Remedy. . .42c
$1.00 Hair Brushes . . .59c

25c Toileteer, for cleaning sinks,
toilets, tile floors, etc 17c

Stock up on Furnishing Goods, Says the "I Will" Man
Glovee- 75c Men'. Neglige Shirt-

'. Exchange, Inc.
a 1 90S Farnam St.
I Phone DougU. 4121 -

..iiil'il:.a(llrill'!l"lii.nlulnliiliiaulil'illiliitiji14iaitaiitir

$1.50 Men's Cape
A leading maker's
tan and cape gloves,
clearing now, at. . . .

$1.50 Men'. Union
Heavy cotton ribbed
union suits, clearing
Saturday, at

95c 55c
Good quality percale
shirts, starched cuffs

Saturday at

$1.50 Flannel Shirt. Gray,
blue, brown, tan f p
military or flat U jCcollar, at

$1.50 Negligee Shirt. Soft

$1.00 Listerine 59c
50c Nadinola Preparations. . . .34c
50c Lantz Red Kidney Pills. .39c
35c Castoria 21c
$1.00 Malted Milk 69c
25c Mentholatum 16c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder 15c
25c Sloan's Liniment 17c
25c Peroxide lOc
50c Solid Alcohol Stoves .... 24c
Radium, the new marvelous d,ry

cleaner for 25c
50e Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets . . 29c
50c Orazin Tooth Paste 34c

Suit.

95c
Suits

75c
$6,50 Men'. Wool Sweater.

For Skin Irritation
$1.00 Men'. Night Robe.
Made of warm flan- - a p
nelette, neat colored 4)C
stripes. Saturday

$1.00 Men'. Union
Good quality ribbed
union suits clearing
Saturday, at

75c $5
Heavy ribbed, shawl
collar sweaters. Ex-

tra special Saturday.

or starched cuffs,
good selections or
patterns, at

MEN'S FUR AND CLOTH CAPS GREATLY REDUCED.

W5
40.4 If II nun aril A
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There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottle
of 2emo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-

fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Men's $LO0 Silk

NECKWEAR,

65c
Beautiful Patterns.

Men's 50c Silk

NECKWEAR,

35c
3 for $1.00

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

Beaton Drug Company
15th and Famam Su.

A SkVAMSOMWM.
MM L NOLZMAMjneef

"CORRECT APPAREL TOR MEN AND WOMEN

i


